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Sarsaparilla
M. Hammerlv, a well-know- n business mn

of Hlllsboro, a., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: "Several
vcars ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a .tore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the

being a solid sore, which becan to ex-

tend to other parts of the body. After tryln:;
various remedies, I began taking Ayer's
SrirsanarlUa, and, before I had finished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief; the

coud bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Pn-pve- by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Man.

Ci res otherswill cure you

EROWN & LEESE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
SHFRIFF SALE.
First Pub. Feb. 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
William S. Joyce is plaintiff and Talbot
R. Gadd et al are defendants, 1 will, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the 26th day of March,
A. D. 1893, at the east door of the court
houpe in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

The east one hundred 100 feet of the
southwest quarter of block five 5 of
Townsend and Gadd's subdivision of
block A in Bethany Heights iD Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th dav of
February, A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

S. L. GE1STHARDT.
Atiorr.ey a' Law

SHERIFF SALE.
First Publication Febuary 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an action where-
in H.B. Vail is plaintiff, and Edward
Bohanan etalare defendan ,

I will at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 26th day
of March A. D. 1895, at the east door
of the court house, in the city of Lincoln.
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots ten (10) eleven (11) and twelve
(12) in block thirty (30) in the City of
Lincoln Lancaster County Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st day
of Febuary A. D. 1895.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff

THE COURIER

GOLDEN UAVS.

Ogoldeadays! Ton bring the happy year
-- iOl that bcr waiting heart has held most dear
Crowned with your coronets of blood red leaves
And bearing In your arms yonr ripened

sheaves,
Th on your lover and your charioteer.

Daughters of autumn dusk, we pause to bear
You. sing as sings the merry gondolier,
'Who through bis happy lays his rapture

weaves,
O golden days!

Ti-r- o is no gladness that my youtn held dear
Bat comes to crows the autumn of my year,-And- ,

mourning not as one whose spirit grieves,
Islngwhilo gathering fruit and crimson leavaM.
"Fairest and best of all do you appear,"

O golden daysl
Hester J. Spinning in Detroit Fres Press.

--orah, the Pride of Kildare.
As beauteous as Flora is charming young

Kbrah,
Tho joy of my heart and the pride of Kildare.

I ne'er will deceive her, for sadly 'twould
grievo her

To find that I sighed for another less fair.

Where'er I isaj be, love, I'll ne'er forget thee,
love,

Thouph s may smile and try to in--
MJ IV,

let uotbirs l ever my heart from thee
fctfivr.

Dear Xorali, vret Norah, the pride of Kil-
dare.

cuoncs.
Her heart with truth teeming, her eyes witt

smiles braminp,
That mortal imlrt injure a blossom so fair?
Ob. Xorah. d'-a- r Norah, the pride of Kildare

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
syctem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Th'e proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F.J. CHESNET& Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Mr. George W, Txilcy
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"a I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I was taken down with rheumatism over a

year ago. I was sick for over six months.
Often I would have such pains tliat I could
hardly endure them. A friend crime to me and
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 took
him at his word and pot a bottle of It, and since
have taken eight bottles of it.

It Has Cured Me
When the doctors could do me no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to bu with

HoodVCures
out Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, and
the medicine has given me much energy and
strength to perform my work." George W.
Tuley, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
in proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

SPEEDY am LASTING RESULTS.

dry
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,FAT PEOPLE,
I No incuaicuience. Simple, I

tore. AM0LUTH.T Hill
from any injurious substance.
LASS! IBSOHXXS BZSUSX9.

r".csn stay jjaf
Ws GUARANTEE a CURE or retold yew money.

Price SS.OO per bottle. Sost 4c for treatise.
TKEMOMT MEDICAX- - CO., Boston, Mi

BROWN & LEESE
Attorneys at Lam.
SHERIFFS SALE.

First Publication March 2

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
tho district court the third ju-

dicial district of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein The Ballou State Bank-
ing Company is plaintiff and F. A.
Chapman et al are defendants.

I will, at two o'clock P. M., on the 2nd
day of April A. D. 1895, at the east door
of tho court house in the city of Lin
coin, Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number three (3) in block number
four (4) in W. G. doutz's Addition to
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 1st day of
March, A. D., 1895.

FRED A. MILLER,
Sheriff.


